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THEY WERE ALL JOLLY GOOD FELLOWS

RED FIRE,

. MUSIC,
SPEECHES

Salem's Reception to
the Portland

Boosters

Was Successful From Start
to Finish-- All Took
. Their Parts Well

Tho Oregon play, "Roost unto ethers
ns you would have othors boost unto
you," was presented by a full easts,
and every part well taken, at Salem
Tuesday evening, The leoal eemmittees
on arrangement and reception worked
in perfect harmony, nnl tvtry man
was nt his post with the glsd red mit
of welcome out nt arm's length, tho
glad word of welcome bubbling from
every lip, nnd the glad nets of hospital-i- t

breaking forth on every side. There
was gladnees in the tree and het Mr
in the breeae from tho time the loea)

committee met them nt Woedburn until
tho last belated1 traveler was pushed
aboard the retiring rear ear of tho Inst

j sleeper, nnd the train pulled out, amid
blare of music and tho sheers of the
Baltnit pushers.

Tho train pulled in promptly on time
land pulled out promptly on time, and
jll the details of the management of
the train service wero just about per
fect. Tho Pullmans nnd tho diners
and th.' englno and all tho details of
the dispatching were handled just as
though there was no dense fog on the

ivallev, and tho pitch dark blackness
of the Inky night wero broad clear
daylight. Tho Southern Pacific sys
tem has got the handling of traint

idown to a fine art.

Tha lied Tire Elated.
When the Portlandee began te pita

off the train at the head of Oewmerelal
street, the whole street Ida sod up in

.red fire illuminations, and the band
played a ragtime, and there wore
hundreds of Salem's business men to
welcome the visitors. All poured into

lnmotte showed Its carmoljy to the best
advantage. ' There must have been BOO

In the throng, and half an hour was
spent In hand-shakin- Then tho band
was stationed in the middle parlor, and
all filed into tho large dining room,
where they were seated Around three
sides of the spacious hall, which was
decorated from floor to selling with
chrysanthemums and national eelors,
nnd festooned with electric lights, until
It looked like a bower In fairy land.

Tho Spoakors Bpoko.
Tho assembly waa sailed to order by

tho president of the Commcrelnl Club,
who, In tho nbsonoe of Mayor Waters,
Introdueod President Rodgors of tho
Uuslnoss Men's Loague, who delivered
u very appropriate address of woloomv.
Senator Andrew 0. timlth rospomlod
for Portland, nnd tho banter and bou
quet-throwi- grew fast and-- furious,
Uaeh community seemed te vie with
tho other in saying tho nicest things.
Portland assured Salem that this was
spet shown of heaven for the state

and tho eternal shouldoapltal MJf ht reffialml(,r of jeBrw5y
never bo taken away while the oarth
stood and waters ran. We should trade
with Portland, nnd Portland should
smile us In return. Salem manufac-
turers were represented on the pro
gram by Tom Kay, Ous lluckesteln, P.
0. Deskabach and J. 0. Graham for the
grain trade W. H. Chopin, A. L.
Craig and Tom Klohardson closed for
the visiters. The band and the com
mittee escorted thorn te tho train, nnd
nil was over. The beet of good feeling
prevailed, anil tho visitors were very
enthusiastic over tho way the Salem
people treated them.

Tho Oregonlnn correspondent, Mr.
Plpor, has this to sayt

At Balem tenlght there was a formal
weleome, In which tho cordial senti-
ment of tho beautiful capital city was
inado manifest to all visiters, Salem
appeared to be proud of Portland, and
congratulated that city on Its magnifi-

cent progress during the past several
years. It did mere It nssurcd the
Portland visiters that tho people of tho
valley felt an interest in the deepening
of the Columbia river and the Improve-
ment of Its entrance second only to
the latere of Portland. .

Interchange of Aid.
Salem did still more it manifested

a desire te secure the am or renins!
In tho development ifad Improvement

mh

the of the betel, and old W1I-- ! through toils, a permanent hand!

It's the patt of a Suit which
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you don't sec, that gives it its

ttue value
Our clothing in frm the sjioleent fabrics of th jm by eqgog,

tailors. Bvery deUil of cMtntecIc is oarofmUy attended The mite.
are cut the moot approved' stylo. Tho lining are of good eualtty. The,

haircloth faeiaga make the eeate keep their proper shape aftor the roughest,
service. The inside of evory garment is right, na well as the part' you see.
Our low prices due to

Out Spot Cash Plan
And economical methods, bring high grade eletblag

of modest purses. On our bargain tables you will find

About two huudted Men's Stfits
"Which represent broken lines. We are elestegthem at SO per oeat re-

duction. They are the greatest we have ever offered

!Ove two hundred Boy's Knee
Pant Suits

For ages 3 to 14 our bargain tables rodueod from M te tt per eejst.
Nuw is the tiro te your boy with a good, substantial suit at priees yu,
can't match in ordinary oloaraneo solos. Wo have number M broken
lines in all departments, whieh we offer gioaUy rodueod priees.
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oap to Aie development of the valley
commerce.

If Salem had any notion that "Port-

land desires at this tlmo to pick nil

tho stato buildings nnd remove tho

oapltal to Portland, It has probably
ere this changed its mind, for they
were assured by various speakers that
Portland is eentent to have tho capital
remain where it is. This expression
was received by Balem with undbeund-e- d

satisfaction.
People horo wero pleased, too, with

the many oompllmonts paid thoir bread
nnd well-kep- t streets, their tastoful
homos, beautiful lawns, thrifty inhabi-

tants nnd tho gonornl aspect of happl-noe- s

and woll-boln- g which tho cntlro
city prosonls.

Tho "Salem, hog" was nowhero in
ovidonso thoro Is no such nnimnl.
Salem did not oven bint thnt thoro is
n Portlnnd hog, which, In vlow of somo

of the roeont romnrks of8alom news-

papers, was vory consldornto indcod.
Balem feels h great deal bolter for

the visit of Portlnnd so docs Portland
by it lhft

on

be a successful in stirring up enthusi-
asm nnd promoting a general spirit of
comradeship between the various towns
of Oregon, it will hnve been that
Its promoters dreamed it would be.

TO STOP
RUSSIAN
MASSACRES

Uutte, Mont, Nov, 10 Jews And
Qentilcs at a mass mooting raised
300 to aid the suffering Russian Jews.

A resolution was adopted asking
Rooossvolt to intervone to stop tho
massacres, and necessary, to send
warships to Ilussla, as was done dur-
ing tho Roumanian massacres.

Sultan Must Oood...
Paris, Nov. An ultimatum has

been sent to the Sultan of Turkey, and
an International fleet la expected te
concentrate at Piraeus about November
Md.

Paris, Nov. 18.-Ad- mlrl Kilter, of
the Austrian navy, has been chose to
command the allied fleet.
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St. Petersburg, Nv. 1A-- Tho sltua
tten In St. Petersburg U grawiug dU
tlnoUy wm UtU aftaraetu. The
strike in spreading, and the elsetrie
lights hare been rat off again. Unlets
UtW If remedied, a greater portion of
tho city will be in riarkneea t4ght.j
OoHdiUewi arc growing so bad that'
WittO. lata tills ifluiiuB ud.l I

with department officials, as te the
ef declaring martial law.

Omt erowda have assembled outside
Ue ruUwuy- - stall, and are lamering
fer truins ob which te loavo the eJty,
fearing grfater disorders than ever"

RaUroad la Bold.
. -- i vytwft nuutua.)

.aijaviiM, vni., bv. jo, it ia re
ported that the Marysvllle & Oreville
branch of the Southern Pacific has been
sold to the Western Paeiflc The eon- -

sirueuen camp of the Paolfle Coast
Censtruetion Company on tbo surveyed
route of the new road has been aban-
doned. This warning all tho teams
and men wero discharged, after build-
ing wore than a mile of roadbed.

111 n M.
Offered Command,

St. Petersburg, Nov. IS. RejestveHe-k- y

has been offered command ef the
Russian nvy, but has not yet

Tie Spa
If you want a .good assortment of

, onndies to seleot from, remember we

jearry the most complete line ia the
. city and a larger assortment than ever

We have had a number of reports from ladies who paid a stranger for before, and alee a very fine line of
roVscripUons te-t-

he Now Idea Magaaia. We believe this party was a 'LoWIUyaf
frau.l as none of the subscribers have received either the mamalaejwr the

dinner set promised. The New Idea Magamae is well worth the sabserip- - W. T. BTOLZ. Y. Q. MBYBBa
t :n pnee of 50c per year on its own merits. Single copy, St. 382 Stato Street.

GAVE HIM

FIVE

S7

Mllos City) Mont., Nov. 16 T. J.
Nqvnaan, formerly a county officer,

was sontoneed today to flvo years In

thoJpenltontlary for participation in
exteniivo bounty frauds, ns a result of
which tho state lost several thousand
dollars.

Carolina Pine Amoclation Merger.
Columblo, J3. 0., Nov. 1G. Repro-sontativ- os

of tho North. Carolina Pine
Association nro horo to Attend tho
meeting which tons been callod for tho
purposo of consunmtlng tho plan of
merging tho two associations into one.
The merger of tho two associations will
mako tho annual output of tho consol-

idated body 000,000,000, and tho onp
itnl roprosented will aggregate about

0,000,000, of whieh tho major part
is represented by the Virginia nnd
North Carolina Interests.

Important Iwmraneo Itoform rimmed,
DalUs, Tex Nov. 1C Hundred of

Insurance companies, doing business
In tmls state, are In attendance. At tho
conference which was opened hero to-

day for tho purpose of considering
ways and moans of protecting tho in-

terests of tho policy holder. An or
ganisation will be formed for tho pur
ikso that Toxnn policy holders may
have a voloo in tho eelcctlen of tbo
trusteed nnd directors or insurance
companies doing business In tbo stato.

Receiver Hum Iteceiver.
(Four O'clock Kdition.)

Pittsburg, Po Nov. IC-Roc- elver

Cunningham, of tho Hnterprleo Nation-
al Hank, this forenoon entered suit
against W. If. Andrews, receiver, for
(01,038.17, tho aggregate of four
notes, with Interest.
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LADIES' SUITS
Splendid vari8ty of

fllKl AAlAd.... n, oaoose from. Fullrange of sises-ia-test styles of thsBeasoaVi designing

BEDUOBD ONE.THIBD.

NEW COATS AND BAINOOATB.
At Challenge Sale prlees.

RAILROAD
RATE
PROBLEM!

BIBLE

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 1. Wltul Atlanta, Oft., Nov. 16.-- Tbe Atlanta
tho approach of tho tlmo for tho rc--l Bible S0I106I, conducted under the

congress tho intorost In j pices of the Congregational-Methodis- t

tho problem of railroad rate legislation j church, was oponod today for its first
t. tnnfnnnlnif. Tl is crenernllr under-- 1 term of tbroo months. Tho Rov. Rolfo

stood that tJho matter will como up
shortly after tho opening of tho bos-slo- n

of congress nnd thnt eomolhing
will bo dono soon. Tho Esch-Townscn- d

bill, which has passed tho house nnd
is now in tho hands of tho senate eom-

mitteo on interstate commerce, is not
satisfactory in many respects nnd will

novo a hard tlmo ncn-lroo- in accommodating a, larger num- -

nto, if tho should ro-jb- of students.
port in favor of bill, whlob is not

likely.
Tho senate eommitteo on lnterstnto

commerce, of which Senator IMklns is
chAirman, been called for a meet
ing (mis Afternoon And BCflrly All th
members of the committee are bore,
ready to attend the mooting. Senator
1'eraker, of Ohio, who is one of
most prominent members of tho com-

mittee nnd etrongly opposed to the
plan of President Roosevelt te oonfor
tbo rate-makin- g power upon tho inter
state commereo commission, Is In town
and will probably tnko a deoldod stand
in tho matter when It oomos up boforc
tho eommitteo.

roderation of Zabor.
Pittsburg, Pav Nov. 10, In tho ab-senc- o

of Compere, James Duncan, vleo-presiden- t,

presided over Federation
of Labor today. Convict labor was
denounced. Tho national union of
stenographers and dorks was urged,
and tho importation of Japanese and
Korean laborers denounced. Aid was
promised the Jamestown exposition.
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TODAY ONLY
Wednesday Safe,

KNIT SHAWLS AND
FASCINATORS

la IHaek, Blue. Pink ,yul r.Value range up to Me. Co,, mTy
to be aacataiuadaLa. ti, i..-- - - - nwirM QNU
faseisatere are on m today oijly at

Fancy Wotfe I

We are showing an
large variety of

unusually

PATENT EMBROIDERY
FOUNDATIONS

Whieh have only to be worked over
with ejubreldery Mttea or allk in
order to produoo the moat beautiful
raised appearanoo. They resist
washing, boiling and ironing.

md easy nsd qulek
-- so need of tracing and laying
piping oerd. Thus saving R great
deal of labor. Spjeially suited for

Handkerobiofs, Sacb-o- t,

Tablo Towm ,

PUlow Slips, Workbags, Table Ooy.

jgM iaJtUls Script and Old

Challenge Sale

8cto59crJo$.
- llll

1

Comforts
Batire Bew line of- - cottea eom-fort- s,

sllkolina uvmi t ,

?i.. Challenge sale prise

87c

SCHOOL
OPEflS

Hunt, editor of tho Wnlohman and
gonoral manager of tho school, Is high
ly gratified with tho largo numbor of
applications for admission to U10 sow
school. Owing to the limited Accom-

modations only part of tho Applications
oould bo granted. It in expected that
by nojct yoar thcro will bo sufficient

probably in tho for
ovon committee

tho
considered

has

tho

tho

rioridA State Pair Open.
Tampn, Fin., Nov. 16. Tho .annual

stato fair, bold undor t4o auspice of
tho Florida State Fair AsMelatiou,
opened horo today, and judging frees
the huge number of exhlblta and at- -

I trftotlsBM and the unusually large num
bor of people who bavo eetno bore
from nil parte of the stale te atond
the opening of the fair, tho latter
premises to bo the most successful In
tho history of two atato. In Addition
to tho customary entertainment fea-
tures thoro will bo somo exceptionally
fine horse racing during- - tho fair, which
will last until tho end of ho month.
Tho Hat of premiums for ail classes
is larger than evor before and there
In a strong rivalry between tho various
eountiro.

XTer Touaff Heart "Broken.
Chicago, Nov. If! Mabel .Iktud

wan today awarded 113,000 by a jury
for breach of promise In a suit against
John O'Neill, the wealthy and aged
engineer, in charge of track elevation
for tho city.
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Special Number 254

White,

BwVroldaiy

embroidering

Nankins.

J Sets
Wlk.' H

MEN'S OXOTlTTMn
That possesa all the little touehes

that make them stylish. Every gar-
ment made from dependable water!abi from jh best make. In tho coun-
try. Challenge gale Pricea,


